WELCOME!
Welcome to 34th Warrington West Cub Group.
PACK MEETINGS
We meet on Wednesdays 6pm – 7:15pm during term time.
Leader is Sarah Chadwick.
To let me know if your child is going to be absent for a session or for any queries I can be contacted on 07584 429
619 or 34thwwcubs@gmail.com

PARENT/GUARDIAN ROTA
Since there is currently just one Leader and one Assistant Leader (Lesley), all parents/guardians (one for each Cub)
are on a rota to help out. If you are unable to do this then please let me know but bear in mind that if too many
people opt-out, then we simply won’t be able to run the group. The rota is planned each half-term at a time, so you
will not need to help out until a new half-term starts. If you are keen to help out more regularly then please also let
me know because the more helpers we have, the better it is for the kids!

SUBS
Subs are £9 per month, payable by standing order.
The account details are:
Name:
34th Warrington West (Chapelford) Scout Group
Account number:
27031760
Sort code:
77-51-14
Reference:
[your child’s name]

BEAVER BADGES
If your child has moved up from Beavers, some of the badges can be transferred to their Cub jumper once they have
been invested. These are the Chief Scout Bronze Award, the highest number of the Joining In Awards and the highest
of each of the Staged badges (the blue ones).

FACEBOOK
34th Chapelford Warrington West Scout Group
Each week (or when I remember!) we share photos of the Cubs in action, so you can know what they have been up
to. NB: This is a closed group, so only parents and Leaders can see what is posted.

INVESTITURE
Once your Cub has attended for a few weeks we will talk to you about when they can be invested.
•

•
•

You will need to buy the Cub jumper for them to wear for this, which is available at lots
of places online or at the Warrington Scout Shop on Vale Owen Road, WA2 8PG (open
Tuesdays 7pm-9pm and Saturdays 10am-noon)
Most of our Cubs also wear the polo shirt but this is optional
Your Cub will receive their necker from us during the investiture (if they have one from
Beavers please bring it in for us to reuse)

During the ceremony they will be asked to say the Law and Promise below. Variations to the promise are available
depending on your faith, so let me know if you would prefer one of them to be used. Your Cub does not have to
learn it by heart since they can repeat it after me, but it is useful if they have had a look at it at least beforehand.

The Cub Scout Law:
Cub Scouts always do their best
Think of others before themselves
And do a good turn every day

The Cub Scout Promise:
I promise that I will do my best
to do my duty to God and to the
Queen,
to help other people
and to keep the Cub Scout Law

The Cub Scout Motto:
Be Prepared

My.SCOUT
My.Scout is the system we use to send out invitations for upcoming events, such as camps or evenings out – please
look out for these emails and use the link in them to inform us of your Cub's attendance. It also shows you what you
have and haven't accepted, so you can keep track of what's going on too!
Other information that you can see in the My.Scout system includes:
•
•
•
•

The Programme for the rest of the term
Which nights you are down on the parent rota
Your Cub's badge progress
Go Outdoors 10% off voucher, which you can access through clicking on the 'Account' area

